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iBad Fuse Cause oOREGON SOLDIERS SCENES FROM CAMP WITHYCOMBE AT HOUR OF DEPARTURE OF GALLANT THIRD BATTALION, 0. N. G., FOR SERVICE ON BORDER
Injury to Workers

WAY TO COMMENCE un ruDiic nieaway
IT V

V

Bar View. Or.. June it. r--
George Mo so. working on the
Beach road at Bar View, hadDUTY UPON BORDER

Third Battalion Third Infan

two fingers and the thumb jof
his left hand shot off by
the premature explosion ;of
blasting powaer. m nrii tf-- i
fort to fire the powder failed
Because of (defective (use. ftry, Takes Its Departure

Boad BttperrlBor Bart.for San Diego, Cal, 28. I1!Centralis. Wash., Jun
i George Sumption, road super- - 4fc

e visor wonting on ineroaa pii m.v.rv
CROWDS ARE ON HAND tween Bucoda and Centralis :

tr was badly cut and bnilned I. '
.

aVout the head and body, by W

premature explosion caused, by. 4K

a defective fuse. r ; vJBud Vlays Tun nil the Ejh of
mMy as Boys Full Out Yesterday

Aftetaooai Xelatlves Present.
IMvoire Decree Granted, j --'S'

Decrees of divorce have been granted .:

In the following casea: Flora f. etfo- - : (:
bel vs. Frederick C. Strobel. married 'In' A

Camp Wlthycombe, Clackamas. Or.,
June JS. The flrat of the Oregon
troops to leave for border duty, the
Third battalion. Third Infantry, Oregon

. National Guard, left on a apecial troop
train over the Southern Pacific for

. . i i m f m . 1 . . . Uaaa! f
Simpson vs. Robert W. Simpson, parr-

ied in Portland in 191?. cruelty: Ber-
tha Agnes Grliiell vs. Jamea Vernon

Ban Diego at 5:40 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, exactly one week from the eri B.arrival of the first troops at the Clack
amas camp. In 1912. one child, desertion 20 b

The crowds from Portland and many month alimony. Charging desertion, ;

Minnie J. Perry filed suit for SdiVorce
from Herbert V. Perry. They jwera 'from the home station towns

of the four companies. I, K, L, and M,
married at Albany In 1888.pent the afternoon in camp watching

final preparation for the trip and
lined the depot platform and the rail
road right of way as the train pulled
Out.

Xast Waffon on Plat Car.
The last wagon was blocked firmly

Red Oroea to Help Dependent. .

Washington. June 28. (I. N. SL ,V
"The Red Cross hopea, through ith y,y;
patriotic generosity of employ ara: and
possibly through governmental; action
to take a chief part In the problem of
cartng for the dependent families of
militiamen," declared Ernest f?. Blek
nell, director general of civilian rlUf
for the Red Cross. "W will aasist --

the needy, other means falling,'' d.

! 1 '

on a flat car only a minute or two be
for the special left.

. Then sleepers and freight cars were
assembled, and the battalion left to
shouted "good by" cheers and pro-

longed clapping of hands.
uooa iuck, well sec you soon,' was

the parting word of those who re
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rualneil.
. Headed by the Third regiment band,

the battalion, with Major Carle Abra-
ham in command, marched frmn the
camp to the railroad station through
a lane of visitors. Applause swept
down the entire crowd. At the en-
training point the battalion halted,
waiting for a freight train to pull out
of the way.

Band Plays "Auld Lang Syne."
The band played "Auld Lang Syno"

Earlier in the afternoon it had played
"Onward Christian Soldiers."

There were a few tearful farewells,
but It was expected that larger gath-
erings of those nearest and dearest

" would be at Woodburn and Salem.
ji In all, there were 825 men and IS
Officers In the four companies, with
small detachments from the supply
company and the medical corps.

Running on a special schedule the
battalion ia due to reach Han Diego
In 8 hours, at 2 o'clock Friday. Yes, a man came in yester-

day with a coat on his arm
he had bought from us j the
day before, and said when
he got home he found thefe
were two holes in it. Ml

8

Of course we offered to atwhat was right.

Below,, left Troops entraining. Right "All packed.

Albany Greet Passing Soldiers.
Albany, Or., June 28. Aa the four

companies of the Third battalion
passed through Albany this evening
they were greeted at the depot by
the Fifth company coast artillery
corps, the Albany band and hundreds
of shouting and some weeping clt-lien- s.

The feeling that is beginning
to be tense here as a result of the
momentarily expected call for thse
local artillery company broke forth

, In intense enthusiasm when the sol- -
'"oTers" apecial pulled In. The populace

yelled and shouted and many tear-Stalne- d

faces were seen through the
crowd aa some mother or wife real-
ised that soon her boy or husband
might be on the way to the border.
A large number of Spanish war vet-
erans and former comrades of Ma-
jor Carle Abrams and others who
served In the Philippines were on
hand to, bid farewell. Captain Roy
R. Knox has received notice from

. Adjutant General George A. White
to recruit the Fifth company up to
full strength of 100. and the call to
mobilize Is expected by the last of
this week or the first of next. Mem-
bers of the company are anxious to'aee service.

He opened the coat and
showed us two arm holes

we gave him a cigar tjo
keep him from laughing
himself to death. i

j j

Hepe's everything for

Above, left Troops of Third Battalion leaving camp for special troop trains to carry them to San Diego. Right, in circle "Just before train time.'
ready for the Journey. i
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Men and Boys wear from
hats to socks.

In case of a call being made for volun-
teers by President Wilson, It is hoped
to offer this troop.

Light on Effect of
Allied Boycott Aim To d a y openinr

Kuppenheimer new
two- - piece suits.

Xesolntloa Would Authorize Vrealdsat
to Ascertain Xtffeot oa Vratral Coun

later Calderon of Bolivia that the de-

mand for the release of the prisonera
would be emphatically refused. Cal-

deron then united with other diplo-

matic representatives of the Latin-America- n

republics In sending a series
of telegrams to Mexico City, pointing
out that the troopers could not be
considered prisoners of war Inasmuch
as war between the United States and
Mexico had not been declared. Car-ran- za

was urged to reconsider bis de-
cision.

Washington, June 28. (U. P.) Gen-
eral Carranza must release the Ameri-
can prisoners held at Chihuahua City
by midnight or President WlUon will
go after them.

Those close to the president today
declared there will be no delay be-
cause of demands from Carranza ihat
Mexican prisoners held In this country
be releaeed and the embargo on food

Captain George A, White, adjutant-gener- al

of the Oregon National Guard,
on leave, will go out today at the head
of Troop A.

Captain White, to use his new title,
has been granted leave of absence from
his post a adjutant general to ac-
company the Oregon troops In the fieJd.

Major W. W. Wilson of the quarter-
master's department, O. N. G., will bo
acting adjutant-gener- al In his absance.

General White was mustered into
the federal service at 7 o'clock last
night together with the 100 men and
two officers of the troop.

Oath Is Administered.
Captain Kenneth P. Williams. U.

mustering officer, administered the
oath at an impressive ceremony wit-
nessed by a number of Portlandera.

Companies A, B, C. D, E. F and G
were also mustered In, completing the
detachmenta In camp. A numbers of
staff officers also took the. oath ot
service to the federal government. In-

cluding Lieutenant-Colon- el May, Major

ranza may, at the eleventh hour, re-
verse his decision not to release the
captured negro troopers of the Tenth
cavalry, and thereby avert war between
the United States and Mexico, was
given out here today by Postmaster
General Burleson.

Following a visit to the White House
early in the day, Burleson said:

"I have reason to believe that thenegroes captured at Carrlzal will be
released shortly."

Burleson refused to intimate where
he had received his information but
declared that it did not come from
Mexico City.

Kay Belay OTUniatum.
Indication that the pressure being

brought to bear upon Carrcnza in the
interests of peace by Latin-Americ-

diplomats may yet be productive of re-su- lts

Was sen here today In a state-
ment from the Mexican embassy that
there 'might be some delay" on the
part of vMexlco City In replying to the
ultimatum.

Yesterday the embassy notified Min- -

0tries; atone Author of Measure.
Washington, June 28. (U. P.)CARRANZA TO

FREE TROOPS

IT IS HINTED

President Wilson would be authorised
to ascertain how neutral countries are Morrison at Fourth

the border. Instructions received last
night by Captain Kenneth P. Williams,
U. S. A., mustering officer, indicate
that Camp Wlthycombe will continue
to be a mobilization and mustering
camp for state troops. The instruc-
tions read:

"You will, without further orders,
inspect for recognition any additional
units which are presented by the stateas part of their quota assigned in plan
for local divisions circular 19, war de-
partment, division of militia, 1914. Re-
sults of Inspection should be communi-
cated to war department for recogni-
tion before mustering."

Volunteer Cavalry
Now Being Formed

Captain JS. O. Hears, Who Is la Com-
mand, Bas Had Experience la the
Spanish-Americ- an war.
Troop B. Oregon volunteer cavalry,

la forming, with Captain E, C. Mears
as commander, 'at his office; 819 Teon
building. Captain Mears has had mili-
tary rank and experience in the Spanish-A-

merican war and m the O. N. G.

affected by the recent allies' treaty
boycotting goods of neutral countries,
by a senate resolution offered today
by Chairman Stone of the foreign rela All charge purchases thisl

(Ontlnaed From Pe One)
tions committee. . week billed August first.

as senior officer, Is in command of the
train.

Battery A numbers 171 men and
five officers. Captain Helme, First
Lieutenant Bert V. Clayton, First
Lieutenant Charles L. Johnson, Second
Lieutenant Gilbert W. Stevens, Second
Lieutenant Benjamin Hayes.

First Lieutenant B. C. Blrnle ac-
companied the battery aa sanitary of-
ficer.

Officers' mounts were taken on the
traJn but artillery horses will be sup-
plied by the government on arrival at
Calexico.

The Second battalion of the Third
regiment infantry Companies E, F,
G and H and troop A cavalry will
leave about 6 o'clock this evening for
San Diego.

The train will be in charge of Major
Moshberger, commanding the Second
battalion.

May Xteaves Tomorrow.
Lieutenant-Colon- el May, who was at

first designated to go with this contin.gent, will accompany the headquarters
detachment and the First battalion.
Companies A, B, C and D, tomorrow.

No hour has been set for the de-
parture of troops, tomorrow, nor has a
destination been named as yet by the
war department.

The headquarters company, with the
regimental band, will be mustered in
by Captain Kenneth P. Williams, U. S.
A. mustering officer, this afternoon.

By tomorrow night it is expected the
camp will be bare of troops, save for
men rejected because tf physical dis-
abilities and those waiting to enlist.

Enlistment of men to be sent to com-
panies on station along the border will
probably begin at the end of the week.

urge that he release them Immedi-
ately.

President Wilson expects a eply to
his ultimatum tonight.

A hint that General Venustlano Car- -
supplies Into his country lifted. I his,

Moshberger of the Second battalion. CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years

Captain Frank P. Tebbete of the ma-
chine gun company. Captain E. H. Mc-La- in

of the medical corps and Lieu-
tenants PlHsbury, Brumbaugh and

Double S. & H. Stamps
"Wednesday and Thursday
when this coupon is pre-
sented with cash purchases
of a dollar or more. I i

Always bears
the

Signature of

according to administration officials.
Is another question. The president,
they declare, ia solely Interested in get-
ting some 24 soldiers wearing Ameri-
can uniforms out of the penitentiary
at Chihuahua City.

Congress, and in fact all official
Washington, is awaiting quietly, and
with a calm which approaches seeming
unconcern, Carranea's reply.

There Is a feeling that the Mexican
firat chief will yield. It Is known
positively he Intended to release the
prisoners at first.

Danger in the situation lies in the
possibility of Carranza asking for "an

Sea Victor Company's Special Advertise axm
a a Previous Pas. . 1

WAR DEPARTMENT IS
LOOKING TO OREGON

FOR STILL MORE MEN

exchange of prisoners."
Camp Withycombe, Clackamas, Or.,

June 28. The federal government
probably will look to Oregon for more
troops after the units mobilized here
by the president's call have gone to JUST THINK FOR ONE MOMENTShould Carranza take this position,

or otherwise delay freedom of the
American prisoners, . the president
would follow the course of action al-
ready definitely determined upon. It
would not Include a declaration of
war. It would mean the rescue of the
American soldiers by force, if neces-
sary, however long and arduous the
effort. The president would outline
bis intended course to congress and
ask support for the program.

After July 1st
ssBBBBBBBaj

Morey Interview Received.
Washington. June 28. fU. PA An

of the trouble that heating water in the old way means;
think of the overheated kitchen; think of the waste of
fuel, and then telephone Main 6500 or A-62- 74 or write
a postal card for the little gas water heater we are selling
for $13.95 until Friday only.

This heater will give hot water in any quantity in a
few minuted without trouble and without attention at
smaller cost.

Interview with Captain Morey, survKJlPERFECT
Victor Service

FPU

ARuud Gas Water Heater
Green Stamps Will Be Redeemed

In Cash Only!

The Company Will Continue to
Do Business' as Formerly

Any statement to till contrary notwithstanding.

Sherman,

vor or tne larnzai Dattie, was ror-ward- ed

to the war department today.
It indicated, as his letter and other
Interviews had, that perhaps the Amer-
ican forces were in part responsible,
for the clash --with the Mexicans.

Inasmuch aa Morey was not present
at the parley between Captain Boyd
and Mexican commander Gomes, how-
ever. Secretary Baker refused to re-
gard It as the final word of the sit-
uation.

A board of officers, he indicated,
will be chosen to summarize the testi-
mony of the battle and to gain what-
ever possible information can be had
from surviving officers.

The Morey report was taken to
President Wilson during the day.. The
president held that Carranxa's answer
to the demands, however, is the real
determining element of the entire prob-
lem, rather than the matter of who
caused the CarrUal. battle.

ay&Co,
Until June 30 Only

Sixth and Morrison
Oppewit Pos toffice

Start Saving H&C Stamps Now!
Gooid merchants take their discounts; why not

get, yours?

All the Victor Record:
Victrolam from $15. up
On the otuiett terms.

$13.95
Payable $1.00 Down, $1.00 Per Month

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

BATTERY A IS

NOW EN ROUTE
TO CALEXICO

"
Con tinned rroai Page Oae)

Dealer in Steinway and
Other- - Pianos, Pianola

. Pianos; Player Music, Etc.
Kins "':v
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training and mustering other troop. , , HUTCHINSON CO. UThree cheers ware given by the men

j j Just befora entraining. Captain Charle, j I r . ' . ', 1H1U '

f 1 W.g Helms, commander- - of ths battery, lijsaBBsMBBBBBBBBBkasBssMBBBsssSBaaBB J


